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BY AUTHORITY.

Tenders Tor Drugs and
Medical Supplies.

UrKiur. or tub Humid of IIkiltii,
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1890. J

Sjiilccl tender will lo rccehotl nt this
ifllco until WEDNESDAY, September
M, 1890, nt 3 p. m., for furnishing
drops nnd medical nupplies to all district
Ocjvcrnn out plijiticiunn, hospitals and

'dlsponsnriiH under control of tlio Hoard
of Ileal'li; for tho term of one our from
October 1st, 1890.

A list of tho drugs nnd medical mip-plI- fB

required can ho procured on appli-

cation nt this o 111 co. The articles to bo
furu'nbed must bo of the ery best
quality only, nud should be up to the
leiptireiuents of tho l'hnrmacopoein of
thu Un ted Mutis of Ainorirn, unless
otherwise or Vied.

The Hontil tloiM not bind itself to no.
ce t tho I isvest 01 any bid.

WILLIAM O SMITH,
l'lcsidont of tho lloiinl of Hrnlth.

uo-n- t

$t) Eueijiij Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1896.

THE THIRD TICKET.

In putting foitli n ticket for tlio
Presidential contest, probably tho
Gold Democrats had two ends in
viow. Ouo is to defoat tho Silver
Democrats' ticket, and tho other to
piesorvo tho lmine of tho Demo-
cratic pin ty iu connection with
what the dissidonts regard ns
sound principles. It has beon
held that tho older generation of
Democratic voters those of thorn
who cannot accept tho Chicago
platform - would to a largo
extent refrain from voting
ratbor tlnu cast tl.oir hallo's
for the Republican candidates.
The third ticket is intended to
gie this faction a door of escape
from a disagreeable dilemma. It
is making a rather fine point,
h vever, us, if every vole cast for
Palmer and Buckncr is ouo lost
to Bryan and Sewall or Watson,
the third ticket's support will go
so far toward electing McKinloy
and Hobart, if not in the Elec- -t

ral College then in tho
House of lteprsontative&. Pos-

sibly, however, all the calcula-
tions may fail. There must bo

a largo contingent of .Republicans
throughout the Union who
aro in favor of free silver
coinage, and whatever elso may
be said about that doctrino it
soems to bring a dead earnestness
to its believers which is stronger
than pin ty loyalty. Sir. Bryan's
shining talent and magnetic per-bonali-

ty

may albo bo counted upon
to attract an immense lot of what
may respectfully bo called looso
iish into tho net. If ho bo elected,
and it would bo lash to say that
liis chances are even now bnd, it
ull bo ono of tho most remark

ablo personal triumphs ever
in American politics.

I'iiIkI Ih lis 'niu.
Climate of ovory variety exerts

n different influence on tho do-Bir-

of mankind for a stimulant.
In colder zones bovorages of groat
alcoholic strength aro used tffti
very much larger degree than in
the tropics. Beer is best suited
to our climate and none found in
the market is bettor than that
bearing tho brand of "Paisst,
Milwaukkk," It is brewed from
tho best of malt and hops and is
a groat thirst quencher and invi-gorat-

nud stimulates tho nerves
and musoles. At the Royal, Cos-

mopolitan and Pacific saloons it
may bo found, cold and pure. In-
terchangeable checks aro issued
which may bo used at aiiy of tho
throo resorts.

Tho Bishop of Bedford avers
that East Londou districts con-

tains a population of a million
and a half, nearly all poor. From
this statement somo idoa will bo
had of tho vastness of tho work
the clorgy aio called upon to per-foin- i.

Tho difficulty of raising
fuuds for so great a work is very
groat.

' , - 5fJfj.i1U.Mj.' iA
it ;: w. -

AiisoL.im:i,v iMi'UAcrii'Ain.i:.

A 1'nmniis Urrmnii StiUcoiiinii' Opini-

on nn IlI'Metiilllmn.

Now York.Sopt. n. Tho Herald
this morning says: Dr. Theodore
Barth, loader of tho Liberal party
in tho Gorman roichetag, arrived
in New York yesterday on tho
steamer Havol. lie camo to study
thu political conditions of this
country, and to watch tho cam-
paign, which has a peculiar inter-
est for him, as ho is ono of tho
leading European advocates of
gold inono-motallis-

"I do not come to moddlo with
your politics," ho said, "but to
watch this most interesting pro-sidcuti- al

campaign and to learn.
The most intense interest is felt
iu Europe iu this contest. I re-

gard tho currency qupftion as one
of vital importance to a country's
prosperity. International bi-

metallism has long been discuss-
ed in Europe, but it will novor
como to pass, 1 believe. England
and Germany will never consent
to abandon the gold standard and
without them tho other poweis
will be helpless.

"I regard tho attempt at bi-

metallism, by any singlo nation as
absolutely impracticable, and 1
doubt if all the great commerco
nations could succeed.

"I do not bolievo that freo
silvor coinage would benefit the
agricultural classes in the United
States. Btitwoou tho timo of Mr.
Bryan's eloctiou and tho passago
of any free coinage law at least
four mouths would elapse, aud
during that timo you would have
a panic which would rain your
agricultural interests. Mort-
gages would bo foreclosed, loans
called in and great suffering
would result. Of course this is
only my opiuiou. I am eager to
hear tho arguments of tho other
side."

Bevore Garden Hose has estab-
lished a lasting reputation for
superiority. Tlio ,'5 ply granite
brand will last longer than heavier
4 ply hoso made of inferior
materials. Tho Pacific Hardware
Co., L'd.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 151 Fort street,
from 81.00 per week up.

Lost.

A Postal Hank Deposit Book
(Xo. 135."i) iu favor of Mis. Lacy htoveus.
1'iudor please roturn to Uullcti.n Office.

410-t- f

Notice.

Tho Captain, Owners and ArpuIs of tho
Steamer ''Azteo" will not he responsible
for any dcbU contracted by tho crow.

0S-3- t

TriM'HOND 021. I o. nov 301.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Heretnnia Sts.

L. H. Dee & Co.

KEEPNOTHDIO BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

llcst Llvcrmoro Vullui liny, larj;e and
email roped; A 1 lioimui Surprlso Outs,
mixed w heat nnd cmilu'd corn for Hens anil
Cutcki'ii. Largo suiiinuit ot Hour per 8 S
"Mlouern," Catfrnilin, N'nully A, nnd

Tliem hranils nlnujs on hand
Next month largo shipment ot Onirou Pota-
toes to be Kent nlvuijs on 1) mil ( hop I'Yi J
for Coub ami Working stock .is bundled b)
us only. Family trade solicited, (iooils

free.

French Claret!
ANTONE FERNANDEZ

lort Strom,

Has rocoivod a largo consignment of

French v Claret v Wine

0T Ex "Miovtrera." Best Wino in tho
Market. .'i'JS-l-

HAIAIIANBASEBALL ASSOCIATION

Baseball Season

Stars
vs- -

First Regiment.

Saturday, Sept. 19, 1896
Game Called at 3:30 r. m.

Axlmission, - 25c.
410-3- t
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RACINE RICE AND COF-

FEE FANNING

MILLS.

The Racine farm and ware

house fanning mills or dust--

less grain and seed cleaners

and separators have achieved a

world-wid- e reputation. They

are manufactured by the John-

son & Field Company whose

twenty years of practical nce

in the building of

grain cleaning machinery has

given them a very clear idea

of the requirements of the

trade for grain and seed

cleaners and separators, which

embody the essential points of

durability, large capacity and

thorough work.

The Racine Farm Mill,
for cleaning, grading and sepa-

rating all kinds of grain is

superior in all respects to any

other in use. We have recent-

ly imported some ot these

mills, with screens and trays

especially adapted for lice and

coffee. They are extremely

simple and are worked with

an ordinary crank. We wish

to call attention to the follow-

ing essential points in their

construction:

First Their largely increas-

ed capacity over all other Mills

in cleaning all kinds of Grain
and Seeds.

Second The improved plan

of hanging the shoe upon
strap-hing- ed hangers thus
preventing constant breakage.

Third The manner in which
the drum or head is fastened

to the posts by means of cast

iron half circles and secured to

the posts by screws, (instead

of cleats mortised into posts

and held by wooden keys)

adding increased strength and

durability to the Atill and

rendering it less liable to
break when shipped in "knock
down" shape.

Fourth The great advan-

tage of a Screw to raise or

lower the slide ,pf Hopper, with
ease, in regulating the feed.

Fifth The gearing is all

placed on the inside of Mill,

out of the way.

We are prepared to furnish
these mills at extremely' low
prices and invite all rice and
coffee growers to call and see

them.

.TELE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spiockols' Bunk,

WO. 307 EORT STREET.

.! B&'l v. . 'J
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Timely ToPiG5Remember

that wo are prepared at
all timos to do your Coppor
Plate Engraving and Printing
on Cuids, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

Also, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plato $1.50

per hundred.

M. F. Wichman,
K014T STR1SET.

Don't you need a watch?
One that you can depend
upon. The kind wo sell.
Wo nrc selling Walthams
in a dust proof case for

nnd fully warrant them in
overy respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some ns low ns 5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, we
would take pleasure in
helping you to a watch nt
so low a price your pocket
would not feel the lift.

No pio plates sold, ut-

most reliability in overy
piece.

H. P.Wicliman
gsHaEisiaiaiasiaisfouaiaMBMSJSiaisiSiaiaisi

GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply

Castle L Cooke

(1-iIm.ite-
d.-)

&jMi4&',JKr. 'Mtita, Ml- -i

1 II
lit k I iv
MMLJ5

the best shoemakers in the world and pick what best suits our
trade and we don't know of anything too good for tho people
of this town.

The Shoe Go.,
I3ier Silioe Store.

f

S7S.OO
If you nro thiukiug of getting a

Bicycle, now is tho timo to get
ono whilo they last. This offer of
Ramulehs at $75.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait espoctiug to
see tho prico como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
prico and there aro but n few left.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great Gr. to .T. Tive.
which has proven so satisfactory
in this laud of tho

Ivin.-w- e Titovn
Wo also have a stock of tho 189G

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro ottering at a lowiignro and
on easy terni3. Come in and have
a look at our wliools and satisfy
yoursolf that we aro in tho Bicycle
Busiuobs.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-lc- s

and Dimes yon might savo
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but a
sure saving of health nnd strength.
You will find now vigor by theuso
of muscles never before brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AMD DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Ha!! & Son

Phffinix Foundry
AND

Machine Shop.
Oatton, Nikm. .VCo i : : : : Proprietors.
John Nikll, :::::: : Suierluteudnt.

BRASSand
IK.OIV OA-SXIINX-

And

General Repair Shop !

JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Qnceu fattoet, butucen AUlceit
unci llichtutU btieotb.

I. ' ' t.,iW '.t..J.

Knowledge is

Manufacturers'

Power.
nnd our knowledge of tho
shoo mnkcrs and their pro-due- ls

gives us tho power
to buy tho best that's
made, with ready cash in
hand wo can and do go to

r 1 C5 ir-ov- t Sti'oot.

3KW. DIMOND'3
By the Transit which arriv-

ed on the 4th inst., wo re-

ceived 100 Jewel stoves and
ranges (ono largo car load)
direct from the factory at
Detroit.

This is our third shipment,,
and wo find that wo have
only 4 stoves Ibft from our
previous lot.

Tho excellence of these
stoves lias already been
proved by the largo sale, but
wo will name throo points:

First. Long life from tho
heavy high grade of iron
which is the-sam- in the- - $12
stove as in the $50 range.

Second. Economy ir. me
use of fuel.

Third. Quick and even
bakers.

Wo propose leasing these
stoves on tho following terras:

When tho stove is delivered
one-thir- d of the prico is paid
in cash, aud tho balanco
monthly thereafter in five-equa- l

payments.
If before tho expiration of

tho five months, tho lessee
wishes to pay off tho balance,
he will be entitled to a dis-

count of five per cent, on the
amount unpaid.

If a customer wants to buy
outright, ho gets five per cent,
discount on tho whole amount.

Jewel stoves and ranges
can be had only of us.

Von Holt Building.

T.P. SEVERIN"
HAS TAKEN THE

Photograph : Gallery,
Opposlto Lqyo'h llatery on

Nuuanu -:- - Street,
Where ho will ontor immodiatoly Into tlio
uuk of Taking I'lotures. Mr. Bevorin Imh

hail years of exj erionca at this brouch anil
has always met with success in it,

402-l-

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Offick: SOS Merchant streot, Cnmphell
lllock rear of J. O. Oaitor'a office, I'. 0.Box 330.
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